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GPU TO PRESENT Y.W. Cabinet EstablishesJoins FacultyRichmond University Historian
To Make Principal Talk Monday NATIVE ORATOR Clearing House For Dates

1HERENEXTW Bureau Plans Opening
Y. W. President

Procession Will Begin
In Front Of South

At 10:25
! ,

Starting with a formal aca-
demic procession, University
Day services will get under way

Thomas Dixon To Speak
For Jeffersonian

Democrats

University Day-Accordin-
g

to Registrar
Wilson, the half--holiday on
Monday, commemorating
University Day, will in-

clude all afternoon labs.
Work of every type will be
suspended from 10 :30 a; m.--,

through the rest of the day.

Thomas Dixon, North Caro
lina orator, will appear in Me

This Morning In TP
At 9;3Q

Adopt Schedule
The Y. W. C. A. cabinet girls

turned match makers yesterday
afternoon, and today neither
coeds nor the majority sex of
the campus need worry about
lack of dates, as far as
the "Y" cabinet is concerned.

morial hall Wednesday night as

S03 '

il-- ""Y.N. . :: V
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the third political luminary to
be presented this fall by the
Carolina Political union.

in Memorial hall at 10:45 Mon-
day morning.

The principal speaker of the
day, which will celebrate the
143rd anniversary of the laying
of the cornerstone of the first
building at the University, will
he Dr. Samuel Chiles Mitchell,
of the University of Richmond.

In Memoriam -

In addition to Dr. Mitchell's
address, which will answer the

- Following Col. Frank Knox by
GRAHAM EXTENDS

WELCOMING HAND Launching what they hope toone day, uixon will represent
Jeffersonian Democrats in his prove a permanent venture, the1 f &address on "America at theGuy B. Phillips, who has been ? " ? "X officers drew up plans and a conTO HILLEL GROUP

y
Cross Roads."added to the faculty in the de stitution for the University's

partment of education. Mr. Mamie Rose McGinnis, who first date bureau. This morningPresident Stresses Old Advance Review
An advance review of hisPhillips comes to the University

from work in the public school
at 9 :d0 will mark the opening of
the organization.Hebrew Tradition

At Reception speech states, "The threat of
was instrumental yesterday aft-
ernoon in organizing the Uni-

versity's first dating bureau.system of Greensboro. v This Morning
All men interested in obtain

Radicalism against America is
handled without gloves, in the
deep conviction of our own Rev

We are in the presence this
ing dates for the Carolina-Mar- y

land game or the Grail dance
Maryland University j I

Represents Merger

question, "What is a State Uni-
versity?" with "It is the State
thinking," the exercises at Me-

morial hall will include a brief
memorial service to University
--alumni who have died during
the past year.

Classes will be held as usual,
--until 10 :30 but after the exer-
cises the rest of Monday will be
a holiday in honor of the found-
ers of the University. Chapel

Deep-Se- a Treasure
Found By Student will be given the opportunity

from 9 :30 to 11 :00 this morning

olutionary ideal of the equal
rights of man."

Leading Lecturer
Dixon's appearance here will

f"r e ii - ii Hvjr omaii vouege In Boarding House

evening of the great Hebraic
tradition, the oldest in the west-
ern world," said President
Frank P. Graham at the opening
of the Hillel foundation in the
Carolina Inn last night.

"The University is deeply
grateful for the fact that you

in the Y. W. cabinet room on the
second floor of the "Y."Present College Organized 16 be the third in a series that is Friendly Oyster Proves Old Ad-- As each boy files his requestYears Ago Weil-Know- n taKing mm xnrougnout xne state. age That All Pearls Aren't he will be allowed to make stipu-
lations as to disposition, per--In the Seaattendance will be taken at the For 10 years he was considered

a leading lecturer of the counThe young men who arrive atconnect it with this great herit sonal appearance, mannerisms.Chapel Hill today from the Uniage. The streams of life that try.
I iTrtrtr.4-r- t a vk 4 maa1 X.versity of Maryland are repre

tTa h trariw nfl- - less than 50 miles from the rr? ru Pmerge in this University do not
ocean, had to come inland to find riC r1 c" '""r1' auusenting a well-know- n college

and one which they might wel VVi - If 1 i Wlilg f lAivAl AAA J fc I the "matchmakers" will trv to
lose their distinctive values, for
through variety comes a greater va pearl, urowder, third yearpast have included the famous fill his order accordingly.be proud to represent.

novel, "The Clansmen," which student from Wallace, N. C,
"On a crowded campus suchThe present university ot was adapted into the famous si-- was eating supper last night at

exercises.
The faculty, arrayed in aca-

demic regalia, will meet at South
building at 10:25, and will
march in formal procession to
Memorial hall.

Reception
President and Mrsl Graham

and Dean and Mrs. House are to
be hosts at Graham Memorial
from 4 to 6 o'clock Monday aft-
ernoon to the faculty, townspeo-
ple and visitors, in honor of the

TWaf-irlanr- ! Vioin rr rvnlv 1 fi VPflTS s there is need fora Wi hoards hmiso wa ou a great
. ' : Zzl lent film, "The "Birth of a Naold. is practically an infant .. some whic wiU enabIewith gusto into a tempting oys- - f11

men and women to meet eachter he encountered some hardschool as compared with our
other and become acquainted. Iffnihw.pr--Triifel- i tnrnpH nnf ,

vigor of life," he continued.

Silver Strands
President Graham then called

upon the Jewish students to
keep the connections with their
racial, spiritual, and intellectual
heritage, in order that through
themthe rest of .the University
might be enriched.

Congratulations

The other speaker presentedown. The old university was
composed of the schools of law, by the Carolina Political union . , roi; :

;r" " . ... ii .;v xt.it x imedicine, pharmacy and dentis- - s lali was i5lsnP aul Jones Liiey wisn me Dureau to DecomeSaid Browder, . commenting on prmkripTlt ft
- ,try atBaltimore, and was found- - socialist, who appeared in Me-- j 4-- TTrn l t. t:i. I " vrt,v..vnew members of the faculty and ' ... , made to sign up for dates for alled in 1807. a peari cum it a,cts iikc x pean, (Continued on lost page)their wives. .

Souvenir programs, contain but I'm not so sure."Up until the time of its affilia- - LONG PROCESSION"The University is happy," he Fear was expressed that theing campus pictures and a his-- 4.1 zix. csx. tt m n I - - SORORITIES' BIDSuuu mui ou oviui a vunege, uiic TT7TT T TIflTlnn 7"1TT7
of the oldest schools in America, ff ILL lflEiEjl lliMUA

pearl would prove valueless, be-

cause the oyster had been
concluded, "to extend its whole-
hearted welcome to the Hillel
foundation and to congratulate GO OUTTUESDAYthe University of Maryland was

denied all university endowment StudentsQut Of State his intetion of havins it exam- -the students on the presence
Rushing Season Closesxuiius uii uie giuuim Liiau iu wta 'IV VVInnmo P-irt- v I; a w ii ihere of Rabbi Bernard Zeiger. - . , , .1 .vt vr.a.a . wr 111CU Jf d lUUtl JCWC1CX.

With Final DinnersAfter the ritual service con

. torical sketch of the first Uni-

versity Day, will be distributed
at the exercises Monday
ing.

KOCH ADDRESSES

DRAMATIC GROUP

Director Relates Work
Of Federal Theater

Grail Danceducted by Rabbi Freund of

simpiy x iji uieosiuiiai bciiuui
managed by the faculties, not To add a cosmopolitan air to
by the trustees, and, thus was Frank Knox's reception here
not a university. next Tuesday, Frank McGlinn

The Chi Omegas' formal din
Goldsboro, and Rabbi Zeiger, a ner at the Washington Duke ho-

tel last night concluded the rush
The second in a series of

four dances being given this
quarter by the Grail will be

In 1920 this was merged with yesterday completed arrange--reception was held for those
present. Mr. John E. Toms sang ing season for sororities at thethe Maryland State College at ments for 15 out-of-sta- te stu- -
he ritual responses, accompa held in the Tin Can tonight University.College Park, and the eastern dents to drive their cars in the

nied by Mrs. Toms. '

. with Lew Gogerty and his or-- Sorority bids will be distrib- -branch of the university for procession that will greet the
chestra furnishing the music. uted through the office of Mrs.colored students at Princess Republican vice-president- ial can- -

According to Jim Finlay, m. H. Stacy, dean of women.Anne, to form the present uni- - didate at the Pittsboro streetBull's Head Talk
Mrs. Hope Summerell Cham versity. The state board of agri- - railway siding. president of the urail, the Tuesday, following a four day

change from Bynum Gym to period of silence which opens to--berlain, author of "Old Days in

Speaking before the fall con-

ference of the directors of the
Carolina Dramatic association,
Dr. Frederick H. Koch last night
told of the work being done
throughout the state and
try by the Federal Theater Pro j-e- cts.

i

culture and the state horticultu- - At the same time, the'Caro-ra-l
department are also connect- - Hna Political union president the Tin Can was necessary to day. Coeds receiving bids willChapel Hill," will be the speaker

for the Bull's Head tea to be overcome the crowded condi-- 1 1 tr thpi-- tppiVo snr-m-i-ved with the university, thus giv-- announced that he was invited
tions that have prevailed ating it a greater variety of inter-- to ride with Col. Knox on hisheld in the tea room Tuesday houses Tuesday afternoon after

they have pledged.dances in the past.afternoon at 4 :15. The public is ests and opportunities for stu-- special train to Asheville, fol--
dents. lowinsr the address here. Rushing rules forbade opencordially invited to be present. ,

BAND TO INVADE rushing this year. Each sorority
"Many of us have dreamed for

a long time," said Drl Koch, "of
the establishment of an Ameri

Col. Knox, it was understood
gave four parties during whichyesterday, has changed his plansAlumni Association To Entertain NYU WITH TEAM

-
and will make, his appearance in rushees were free to discuss so-iror- ity

matters with members.
can National Theater, subsi-
dized, as in the older continental Asheville as originally sched"Second Generation Carolinians uled. Negotiate NBC Hookup Entertain

The season opened October 5
countries, by the state. Now, out
of the catastrophe of nation In anticipation of an overflow From Radio City--

when Pi Beta Phi entertained100 iVlumni Offsprings class there are approximately 80 crowd at Memorial hall next
After days of anxious wait- - rushees at an informal tea at thesons of alumni registered. Alto- - Tuesday, the C. P. U. has ar--

wide unemployment, this dream
lias become an actuality. De-

signed primarily as an emer-

gency measure, it has become a
the University band re-- Pi Phi house. Rushees thengether, including transfer stu-- ranged for the "erection of two mf' were

Are Enrolled Here
This Quarter

"When
' I'm an old alumnus,

ceivea wora yesteraay mat mey enienainea eacn aicernoon anddents, there are about 100 sons amplifiers in front of the build--
will accompany Carolina's varsi- - night until Thursday by one oftrue theater of the people ; a the or daughters of alumni enrolled ing during the address. ty football team when they in-- the two sororities.ater" which embraces 28 states, in the university this fall tor Twith a baby on my knee, I'll

teach him that the alphabet be vade Yankee stadium one week The "Chi Omega Night clubthe first time. Football TTshersemploys 1200 workers, and com
from today. I was opened Monday night. Tues--These "second --generation" ' 'mands a total audience of a half gins with U. N. C."

I mi-- i .
Already plans are being made day afternoon Chi Omega askedTTniversitv students are to he . iuuowmg men have DeenThese were the opening words

m '- . ,.million people every week.
Federal Theater guestts of the University Alum-- selected to work at today's game, for the band to put on a real per-- rushees to "kum to skool and

ni association tomorrow after- - They must report at the north formance between the halves, lern all about Chi O." Tuesday- "Heretofore." Dr. Koch con
of a song that .was popular on

the campus back 30 or 40 years
ago. .

ft
noon at thf Carolina Tnn for a gate at 12:45 sharp. It will be The band is also trying to nego- - night Pi Beta Phi admittedtinued, "the government has
get-togeth- er at 4:30. A unique necessary to have student pass-- tiate for a program over the rushees to the "Pi Phi Casino,1been almost wholly concerned
feature of the occasion will be OOOKS lo gam auuussion. .

. MUU hooKup from Kadio uity. and Wednesday afternoon . thewith our economic progress
the Trpspnr. at. the mfitincf of K. P. Wolte, Bullard, A. P. , Precedent Pi Phis took all rushees to their

The tradition among Univer-
sity' alumni of sending their
sons, and in more recent years
their daughters, to Chapel Hill,
is one of long standing. In 1889

members of the Universitv fac-- Carlton, W. C. Curlee, H. G. It is understood that every i circus. Wednesday night the
I TTV t . WW' . I . - ' - I .

.Now, for the first time in our
Ihistory, the government has
--taken official cognizance of the
.spiritual life of the people in

ulty who taught the fathers of vveDD, r . l. Zimmerman, sl. bte- - team visiting in Yankee stadium Chi Omegas told the future of
the new students. vens J M- - Davenport, E. S. has brought their band. Caro- - all rushees at their "Little Gyp--at the centennial celebration of

Resnonse Bullins, J. H. Blalock, J. L. Bate- - lina will continue this tradition, sy Tea Room.the granting of the University'sthe establishment of a federa
theater project as a recreationa Last week Alumni Secretary man, V; S. Sparrow. The band will leave Chapel The final rush party given bycharter, one class presented a

J. Maryon Saunders asked all x - mgram, x. mil oy dus at t p. m. ior uur-- eacn sororiry was a iormai dm--nriiir.stinna1 instrument in
alnmni fathers of th new stu-F-f E- - Vaillancourt, W. T. ham where they will transfer to ner. Pi Beta Phi entertained 22

beautiful cup to its member
having tmi eldest son. Much to
do was made over the fact that

MlJLIU V"VA V WW VAW

--the making of our national cul

ture." dents to nominate present mem- - Dye p-- Grossman, R. H. Beck, the train for New York. After rushees at the Hope Valley
bers of the faculty and admin- - Dalton, M. E. Smith, C. L. the game at Yankee stadium Country club Thursday night,Concluding his remarks, Dr, the boy would follow his fath

er's footsteps to Chapel Hill.
'Second Generation

istration who were also their utrell, P. A. Petree, U i. Cor-- the band will have until 1 o'clock and Chi Omega entertained 30Koch expressed the hope that
own teachers a ceneration ago. e" C. Daniel, J. L. Gouger, M. Sunday morning to see the rushees last night at the Wash--this movement will bring abou

(Continued on last vage) Kufiin, W. C. Lowe. sights of the big city: mgton Duke hotel in Durham.This year in the freshman
--a dramatic revivals


